
Miscellaneous.

QUEBEC SHIPPING-ARRIVALS IN APRIL.
Date. Name. Com'der. Whore from. Date of.ailing. Congignex.

April 2S Shaudon Ship Geig clyde 2nd Aprd Chinac Cueard & C.
Nia Bark Hll Montr<,ge "

29 Moutreal sl, li.reIay LierpouI

" .»kze ing bnglis Glagow Gibb & Rort.
l.'&"' 5h 1 t l.esa I,, let IL S'y

G'ii-ta llawq ýiP Ila. 8 Li ierpoul 4til -akzhr Mcl3lain.
"Bail Bodie Carthagena, 2ith March
i " Iance <uin Ist April Gillesiîos & Co.

30 L-livroin 'i i
RotriuSer hiupGth udee 24nd tarch Beon & Co.

MISCELLXNCEOU

Empaalnt for Emigrant.
At the prcsent lime, whn business is duil and cmploymont even for

agricuiturat tabourers scarciý, inany tieserving pî'rsîns are turning, licir atten-
tion to, the Free (rants of Lands in tLe Ottawa district. But 4he great
barrier to Ille stcccssfut settrnent of these grants, is the want of adequate
nicans to etiabte tlic settier to commence operations and sustain himnself and

tili I"e rturn froi iminirst Liop. Under ts circuiistance

fai- "vRetricce

lit înay bu weit to consider whctiîur it woutd not bc witer policy to cii-ar ten
acres of laind, anti crect a rude biouse, which couid bie donc for s'iy *.$200, and
instead of giving the land fi-cc. suit it at a l'ait price, say MOO.~for the liundred
acres, in iudinu Ille bouse and zluararce. Contracis miaht be made ly thCe
bundred acres for clearing, &c., and amon.! those attracted to the spot to
clear thi land, it vouti 1 bu found tiiat the dcnand for suc-iC farms wouCd Cx-
ceed the supply, provided reasonable tiînu was given to pay for tlîei. Thse
clearing of o' ier f.trma, would give the needed eînployment to tiie setier jubt
at Ille 'ig lit time, and secure to many a descrviiig faniily, tlîe mieaîis of begin-
niîiti_ the woi-ld initier cireunt7ne mîore favorîbie tiian tlîey t-an possibiy
obt:iin at iresent, andi for the mant of wiîich t-ey înay îîever be able to get
beyond tue reacti o'. want.

Wue blijeve tliere ai-c tliouands of iiidLlýtrious individuals, wtio are com-
petled to struggie ail tîcir lifétimîe in poverty, bcca i-sc IJuy have never et
able Io get a t'air stari. Thiis wouid inett i hein just at the righit time, and
grive tium a fasir chance to earmi fr thcînýcives an honorable initependutnce.

1IL is certain that many Eîmgrants ha% e passeil through Caniada, and gone
to the wester-n prairies, siîîpiy because th y couid tliere put in the ptow at
once, anîd if we would reta iî ilese iu our niid.ýt, lut us hoti out soine siîiitar
induceinent in our ncw settleints. A ilion of dollars, wiiich couid be
rai:ed at a low rate of interest iii England, woutd thus clear 50,000 acres, and
set, le 500,(100 acres of land, wouid iîîcrea- e our population 20.000, and con-
tribute in every v way to tlic weifare atid ativancement oft fli country. The
land tiius cteared and scuiued woutd, if of good quaiity, be thîe vcry best
security, as the great maj.ority of settlers, paying for tlîcir farmns and improv..
ing Ulurn, wotild give an imudiate market value to those of defautters, which
miglît bie speedity disposed of. We tbrow out tliese suggestions for Ille consid-
eration of tiiose wiio take an interest iii tic advaîîcemeîit of Ille country, con-
vinced thuat sote such uneans could be deviýed to aid flie settler more
effici"ntty at tue outset of hia career. Y. Z.


